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Arrangemsnt cfPasscugsr Twins.

NUYUMUmi 10th, I SSI.

Trains leave Allentown as follows:

(Via PlRKlOMXN IUtUlOAD.)

Tor Philadelphia at M.45, e.SO, U 10 a, ta.i
anil 9.10 p. in.

SUNDAYS.

Ter Phlladtlphia at 6.C0 a. m.and S.SO p.ut

(Via East rams UnAitcn.)

For Heading and Itarrlebure;, Ms, MO a;
ni H IS, 4.Si, and D.OS p. m.

Por LiniuUr and Columbia, Mi, 1.40 a,
a., aadtsup. m.

SUNDAYS.

Far Hnrrltburg, and waypolnts, 9.04 p. m

Tut Philadelphia I.SS a. m.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via I'xnEioMKN Railroad.)
lave I'hllad'a, 4.30, 7.40 a. a. and 1.49,

1.35, 'ISO, and S.16 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
r.eave Philadelphia. 1.00 a.m., sso, 4.S0

p. in.
(Via East Pjhin. Urahch.)

l,eave Beading, T.li, 10. U a. in., 3.00. .I0,
aad S.ltp. in.

Leave liarrliburg, 6.05, T.5S, e.50 a. m., 1.43

aad 4.00 p. in.
Lave Lancaster, tT.SO a. m., 12.(0 and JS.40

'""e'ave Columbia, T.SO a. m , li.40 and 3.40
. u.
ffrora King Street Depot,

SUNDAYS.

Iave Reading;. 01 a. m.
Leave Harrlsburg, 7.00 p. m,

Trains Tla "Perklomen Jlallroad" marked
tans () ran lo and Irom Depot, Ninth and
Qreen streets, 1'hlladelphU, other tralnt to
aad from llroad street Depot.

The 4 4S and S.S0 . m. trains from Allen-Iow-

aad the 1 31 and lt.lt p.m. train from
Philadelphia, Tla I'erklon.en Kailroad, hare
through ears to aad from Philadelphia.

J. U. WOOTTEN,
(leneral Manager.

O.O. ItANrOOK,
Ucn'l Pass'r fc Ticket Agent
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The best evidence In Ilia world of the
purity and excellence of Ulfickwoira Bull
Durham 6mokluff Tobacco Is found In the
fact that the famo of this tobacco Increase
from year to year. This could not bo the
case if It were merely ' (rotten up to ecll,"
or had any dubious or dangerous Ingre-
dients In it Among mlUlonn of ucrs of
all nationalities, surely some ono vtould
find out If It were Impure, Injurious or
unpalatable. For IS yearn tb! toljacco has
been acknowledged to be the bttt in lh
leorM, and every year Iho Dull Durhim
brand grows mote popular, the demand for

n lwaer. ana rnioKcra
more enthusiastic otcrits

I SJB 1 delicious natural flavor. As
I Mr I Ak your doaler for It.

Oct the. genuine-tra- de Oft
mark of the Bull.

Theroirtnomlschlcf itonenfaere Wka
I BlacknoU'a Hull Durham Saf

A. Smoklns Tobacco Is uso.1. 3

ANDKItSON & SMITH'
PATENT. Solicitor ol U. S. ami Kor.

clirn Patents. No. 700 SrV'
atk Street, eor. C), opp. II. 8. Patent olflee.

Washington, D. (). OorrespondenecrollHted.
Jfe tkarre for advice. Ku fee charged un
less Patent is allowed, Relorcnci-s- . Lewis
Johnson k uo , Hankers, and Postinntlcr,
Waehlagton, D. C. l'amphlets of Insiruc
tlens fret. tnaylj 61.

1 A ftl r Claims a specialty, a nd WAIt
I I 1 A v rs. A I) 1) I T I (I N A I.Lnl ' L'UOMESTKAIi t'KIITIFItiAT-- 1

aad altklndeof LANIISUIMPT bnuitht
aitsjld. I.srxo Stock, and lltichcet Prices

said. J)o ynu want to sell or buy? IT to.
write to A. A. THOJIAS, Attorney at Law,
Washeagton, D. U. an.

MERCHANTS i'VX
profits by Introducing a line of new goods, n.
llspenslblo to all families, will addrtsslnr
fall partlrutars.HKALTn FOOD Cojiraxv,
No. 72 4th Avenue, New York-de-

37 ly

TTTT3TTTWT!,"red by eur nstrlarntXlUrl UJElCtLollnn fonder. Sate,
are, care 11.09. lly mall with full direc-

tions. Hook for 2 eent stamp. PECT & CO.,
01 Sixth Avenue, New York. detH-l-

Ansor.uTK divoh- -

residing throughout the United Mates and
Canada for desertion, non. support, Intempor
anee, oruetty, lucumpattbllltr, etc. Advice
ree. Utate your easo anil address

ATT'HNKY WAltD, World Uuildlng, 1657
Vroadway, New Yotk. July

GAM
Health andjappiness.

DO AS OTHERS

H&VE DONE.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
"UdiMjr Wort brtmslit M from ctj Krave, M It

JxtreU." K. IT. Dvversui, lltchauie, lonla, Ulth.

Are your nerves weak?
nCVtacy VforS cur- - in fntm norvout KfakntM

fl.r I w n, ipecteltoll."-Hr- i. St. SI, D.
QvtAma, Ed. Orla iouHer Clsreuuid, O,

Havo you Bright's Disease0
"Kidney wort cured mo wtien my water was Jub3

like tluLlk and tbui lite blnnd."
frank Wilson, Teabody, tlaas.

8uf forlncr from Diabotos ?
uccful remedy I have

erer sued. Olves ajinoit ImmedUto rvlUf.1'
Pr. ItUUlp 0. lulloe, steak too, Tt.

Havo tou Livor Comrolaint?
astMniWArl anrrd in. cf tlim; I. 1 J vrr rjl.Mwa

aXser I tirajed die."
Jlewr Ward, late Cot. Mill Net. Guard, V. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"udncywort, (1 bottle) cured me when J wjmbo

same 1 ted te roll en t hJ."a V. Tlbaace,Illraaka.Wls.

Have you Kidney Disease?
4KUnaT.W0rt muta ma numl lnllrstr tvnd LldniTl: i ' . . . . ; : ruw rwi f( cruucrruiui ooncinnif.

$14 Ut"-(- Wl Uodti, ITlUUriutorn,

Aro you Constipated?
SM Xtr II Ttsvrj vm sf other rarillrlnM."" Xdsoa FalrthUO, BU Atbuu, VI

Havo you Malaria?
rt ktesj don bttr thevn Lny other

liuejUT a MTf wrxr Msru u inj ivinKt,"
Pr. lUfc CUxV, bulh Hero, Tt.

A ta von RHinnP
TOdn.Wort Km Coao mo mure coo4 IhJia tiny

ibw tiog&t l hT Ttr tken.M
Jfra. J. T. U aliowar. Ilk TUi, Oreffn.

lAxo you tormented "with Piles?
KlAntjfottptmuuundli eund tarn tt Uvedlnff

WIasi lr.17. O. ininja rAsiimitienfladl It txi naav

Om, U, liont, CaabJor U. lUnk, Alyenrtowii, Ta.

Are you Hheumatism racked?
')Ciiny-Wor- t purwl me, Iir 1 wtu rlvon up to

dl fcr ptiTBtolaVaa and I had tuttrrM thirty yeara."
lObrtJf Malcolm, )Vtit Dalit, Main.

Ladies, aro you sufforincr?
XLirkT-Wr- t trurc4 tn f rccuUar trouU of

If you would Banish Disease
I ana gam xieaiiu, laite

Thb dlood Clcansbr.

MANHOOD
Bettered, A irentleman havlnj- - Innocently
eontraoted tha habit of self abuse Inhts
youth, and In eonsenueneo suflered all the
horror" of Bexual Incapacity. Ist Man.
hood, Pnjslrel Decay, Ueneral Prostration,
cte , will, ont of sympathy for Ills fellow
sufferers, ruall free the recipe by which he
was finally eared. Address in confidence

J W PJNKCY CUedsrSt. Kcw Ytrk
dtt. V ly

"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

Tho Extensive Alterations
which we hare madt la our stare affords ns a
great deal moro light and room. In fact our
store Is as Hunt as any In tha country and
considerably lighter than the majority of
them. Hera Is the place to do your buying

Large Stock !

Plenty Light!
Lowest Prices !

Selte tho opportunity by taking adrantage
of the low prices which prevail.

J. T. INUSBAUM,
Opp. 1'ubllo Hnuars, Bank Street, Lehigh.

ton, Pa. June T, HM-l-

Jw (Bartow aflwwafc.

SATURDAY, JAKUAttY 31, I88S.

SPECIAL NOTICE. rersons making

payments to tills oflice by money orders or

postal notes will pleeso make them payable

at tho WiissroBT Post Omci, as the Le.

bighton office is hot a money order office

Our Noiehhorhood In Brlof.
MOSTI.T LIIS.

Bald Jones: "I hsr.lly aver ride,
Far crowded cars 1 can't abide,
And csrrisgss I d despise
I a n so food ol eieroiie."

"I bring my lunch," ssM Smith elate,
"For noiar restaurants I hate;

Untitles, I'd my appetite
For dinner when I'm home at night."

Bald Brnwo: "I'm lnui;uj I never near
An oyercoat. I di declare '.

I do not feel the eeld like those
Half frozen chaps troiched down with

clothes."

"I never touch e.gars," Qreen spoke.
"Thoy're made of slufl' unfit to smoke:

For bealthfulness or comfort ripo
Give me my fragrant tr.er pipe."

And 10 wa all apologito
Ami make excuses mostly lies,
Be 'sure we ilare uut say with sens
We go w tliout to ssye rx eusa.

A old ia unlika most vlsilirs if you
want to Ret rid of it ynu must give It a

warm reception with Dr. Hull's Cuugli

Syrup, tho slandsrd cnuli remedy of our
age. Forssleby all drugtislt at 21 cents
a bottle.

There art f8 anthracite furnaces in
operation and 13! out nl blast.

There are tweuly two barber shops in
Allentown.

The county Auditors expect to complete
their labors this week.

There are sixteen persons confined In
our county jail.

Rev. Drumhellor, of Tamsqua, will
preach in the Lutheran churuh, this place,
to morrow (Sunday),

JZO-- A new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCIIF.S
and JEWELRY Just received at S. 1IAGA-MAN'- S

Store, Lehishton. Pa.
Lucius Crellln has been appointed

station agent at White IUven vice John' II.
Cicllin, decrusi d.

Mr. Litzetibcrger, sjleiman, at the Ag-

ricultural Itnplemei.t Urpot, had his hand
siverely bruised o.ie day last week.

An election for pastor of the Lutheran
church, of tins place, will be held one week
fro.u to morrow (dunday).

- The mort reliable ofnil Cough Remedies
is Jadwin'a Tar Syrup. So say the doctors.
aoia uy I. u. Thomas

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
expect to rsluLllsh a depot at Cherryford
shortly, with K. C. Berlin at agent

A complete change will be made in
tho freight department of the L. V. It. R.,
at Maucb Chunk, shortly.

B irnard Vogt, of Weissport, will dis
pose of his household and store goods at
public auction, commencing on February
10, 1885.

A dollar bottle of Jadwin's Tar Syrup
enuuesynu in a U"ok jiooic rnnlalnlnj 500
reciicsora box of Tills. Sold by T. D.
I limnss,

The Southern Centrsl Rsilroad Tues
day pasted into the hands ol the Lehigh
Valley Company, which will hereafter
operate the road.

Parties driving through the Mahoning
Valley should never fall to stop at J. T.
McDaniel's. Ho has a royal welcome for
everybody.

All along the world's hlghwsy is the
eyincnre mat Janwm s Tar riyrup cures all
Coughs, Col. Is and Consumption. 6old bv
i. u. i nomas.

It is rumored that inany f the ynung
Irishmen who flocked to the It f publican
ranks lsst fall in Banks lownthlp, Intend
to remain with that party.

A. D. McLaughlin, a freight brakeman i

on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, was acc-

identally thrown from a moving car at
South Estlou Saturdsv and killed.

A number of residents of Tresckow
w re at Mauch .Chunk last Saturday, to
protest sgiiust leing tacked oj to tba
Jeaniville k ling diatric.

It It very delicious to tha taste, and can
b administered tn Infants without tha
stigHtrsl Hanger. Jadwiu's Pine Tar Syrup,
D .1.1 I. m r. mi.ojni uy x. u. iitoioie.

Trexler A Keidlrr, the carriage build
ers, have juit finished a handiomo large
sleigh, with a aealing capacity of thirty
persons, for J. II. Yeaget, of Mauch Chunk

you wanta nlce.smooth.cssT shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go toFrsns
noedcrers Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel, no win ux you rigut, ana aou tyou

Smith and Brother who have taken
Blocker's old stand at Fleasnnt Corner
were granted a license last week. Parties
stopping there will find the best of every- -
thing.

Farmers and others who intend lu dis
pose of their real esfatc or personal properly
will save money by haying their bill
printed at this office Give us a call and
be conyinced.

It is far better to be poor and losseie a
bottle of Jadwin'a Tar Syrup, than to ba
rirn ana not know now to cure a Unugh n
Cold, 25 cents and $1 per bottle. For tale
at Thomas' drug store.

The borough election takes place on
February 17. The convention should be
held In time so as to give voters an pppor
tuuity to study the relallye value of th
various candidates.

While one of the members of the troup
that play:d at Mauch Chunk on Mouday
night, was getting on the noon train at tba
place on Tuesday ha fell between the cars
and was severely injured.

FOR RENT. A finely furnished store
room, with complete natures, lately vecu
pied by niery's Drug Store, on the princi
pal street in Veiturt. Rent cheap. Apply
is t. erne, jusucu untinx, or at intt omoe,

Our voung friend Dick Colburn, clerk
in the PaekcrUm oflice, met with a tevere
accident one day latt weak, While walk
log down tne railroad b tripped oyer
switch severely injuring bis Jinse. ft are
pleased to ttate tbst he jt able to t about
tgllE,

Salvation Oil Is tha oreslsil cure on
earth for pain. It affords Instant relief and
peedy cure Is all sufferers from rheuma- -

am, neuralgia, headache, tore throat, pain
n the back, aide and limbs, cuts, bruises.

Ac Price twenty five cents a bottle.

Clnuss tfcBro., The Tail
ors, still linve n lew of those
justly celebrated !1U suitings
on hand.

The Easton Law and Order Society It
determined to publish the names of all
igners of petitions for liquor lioenset.

figr Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at H. II.

eters', Fost-oflic- c building,
Lchighton.

.For the week ending on Jan. 24, 1SS5,

there was (37,351 tonaof coal shipped oyer
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a
total of 884,820 tons to date and showing
an increase of 115,800 as compared with
same time last year.

E3n,Mllton Flory.of East Weissport. en
ounces to the cublle ol this vicinity that

io has on hand a lot of Light Harness, Col-sr- s,

Horte Blankets Lap Itabea, Lined
Robes, Whips, Bells, Ao., suitable lor the
winter trade. All of which he is offering
at yery low prices.

"Whafreyedoln' now, Bill!" "Teller
n a bank." "The dsucel Wha' d'ye have

to dot" "Ilaye to tell when the stove
needs mere coal lo It." And just bare we

may at wall tell you that David Ebbert,
keeps the finest lot of teams In this section,
and lets them out at low charges. Livery
en North street.

While Mike Farren was Jrlvlng down
the Tarkerton bill, on lsst Monday, a chain
connected with the wagon became

and in Jumping ofT the wagon to
x it the horses becoming frightened,

started, throwing Mike in such a manner
that the hind wheel ot tba wagon passed
over his ankle breaking one of the small
bones.

UggTH. H. Peters, at tho
ost-offi- building, Lehigh- -

ton, will make you an all- -

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

The Northampton Court Monday dis- -

lived the injunction restraining the Wind
Gap and Delaware Railroad from entering
upon the lands of the Bunyon Union Slate
Company. At tha time ot the decision
thero was a motion to tha fnjune
ion on the ground of the Inefficiency ot the

bond, but the Court, without reference to
the bund, made its decision known. Tho

tlorney nf the Wind Gap and Delaware
Road said that work would soon begin.

Clnuss & Bro., The Tail- -
ors, are making up elegant
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
or $!(), sold last 5 ear for $24.

Call and sec them.
Anthony Maloney, of Oregon, a small

village a few miles Irom Wilkesbsrre, wss
struck Sunday morning by the express
passenger train on tha Lehigh Valley Rail-

road, near Pillston. The whole train passed
over l.linnta highrateof sperd,and his body
was cut to pieces and scattered along the
track, the head being found at the foot of
the embankment rthlle one leg was discov
ered 200 feet distant. He was about 25
years of age and unmarried.

The number of accidents in Mine In
spector Roderick's dictritl, which includes
the Haslelon coal region, for the past year
was two hundred and fifty eight, forty of
which were latal. Ten ol the victims were
killed by falls of coal, seventeen were run
over by mine cars, three were killed by
premature explosions, two by machinery
on the surface and five around tha collieries
outside.

85f If you find a Blue
near the Uircction lab on
your paper, it is a notification
that you arc in arrears for
inscription, and that wc

need our pay. You under-
stand 1

Abraham Itocher, of White Haven,
entered the stryice of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad on the night of the 20th I nit., as
freight brakeman inpla:a of Henry Swanke,
of Maucb Chunk, who was cut to pieces on
the previous Sunday by falling under the
wheels at Coxton While passing over the
cars at White listen on tha morning, of
the 21st inat.,lhe ronfof which was ooyered
with Ice, he slipped, fell to the ground and
fractured his skull, and died alter being
carried to his wife and child.

The following sre the new officers of
Col. Jsmes Miller Post, No. 273,0. A. R. ol
Weetberly recently elected; P. C, P. T.
Cheeseman; S. V. C, Robert Tail; J. V. C,
Wm. Aekerj Adjt , Wm. McCloughnn; Q
M-- , Daniel Bacbmani Surg., Ira Oliver;
Chap., James T. Kressley; O. D Philip
Countryman, O. G., Griff. II. Baehman, S.
M., Daniel Kuehner; Q. S. II., Anson R.
Helleri Rep , Ed. C. Willeon; All , G. II.
Jones.

Edwin Bothsrss, who was tried in the
Lutsrne Court in March last and convicted
ol murder in the first degree ler killing
Willism Nicholas at Hsiletoo, was inform
ed Tuesday afternoon that the Supreme
Court refused to grant him a new trial. He
receiyed the newa quietly, saying he was
greatly disappointed, though be still had
hope in the Board of Pardons, to which an
appeal would ba made to aayebis life. The
priaaner occupies a burglar-proo- f cell In the
Luserne Connty Prison.

&O.Bargalns in Wall Paner Two
Thousand dollars worth of Wall Paper and
uoruert win ue sola at less than half value.
Drowns, at Sc., Whites, at 8c . Gilts. 15 and
35cts. Borders almost given awav. N
such drop in Wall Paper every before in
Carbon county. It won't pay to waste much
time in caning lor mesa bargains. E. r.
Luckenbacb, 61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Pens Haven Junction wat greatly
excited Monday evening over the brutal
act of a Hungarian. He wat drunk, and
seising bis little child placed it on a ted.
hot tteye. The agonising screams of the
child attracted-- the attention of the mother,
who sprang lo the little ene'a assistance.
The Inhuman husband, not content with
hareiiog hit child, knocked bit wife down,
but the latter prevented him from doing
the little one more injury. The man was
arrested and there was talk of lynching.
'loo cuim was uailiy biirned,bul nut latally.

Mrs. Joseph Keef, agej filly three
years, was discovered lying by the side ol
au open at her residence at
Fourteenth and Walnut streets, Asbland(
bcbaylkill county, Monday night and died
soon after. Part of her clothing was burn- -

on and various bruises were fouod on ber
person. How she met her terrible death
was a mystery and all torts of rumors flost-e- d

arouad. Deputy Coroner Daegan am
paneled a jury Tuesday and a number of
witnesses wera examined, among them the
husband and ton of the dead woman. They
said she was under tba Influence of liquor
at the time, and vtrdiet was rendered
lecordiEgly.

!iUlJ-- L It1!-!-
!-!

It

will accept thanksTtep. Maloy far
Publia Documenti

.Bethlehem'a tottl expenditures from

March 3, 18S4, to Janntry 5, 1885, Were

$,2S7,22.
Weatherlyllet propose trolling John

Hlnes, the iopular host of the Massey
House, out at a oillsens candidalo for Chltf
Burgeat.

Jtmet W. Queen
will rlt nny nose, sold at E. H. Hohl's,
Maucb Chunk.

-- Hem Deultcben Teutonia Society will
hold a grand ball at the Exchange Hotel,
Bank street, Lehighlon, on tbo cyenlng of
February 10, at nine o'clock. Tickets, $1.

The newly erected Lutheran and Re- -

farmed Church at Whitehall Station will
be dedicated on Sunday, Fobruary Slh.
There will be servicei In the morning,
afternoon and evening.

fcn-lfv- ou want a trustworthy railroad
watch, buv the Columbus Railroad Watch,
told at E. II. Hull's, Mauch Chunk. Ber.
watch made In America to day. It bis no
tuperior.

J. W. Titltlg, superintendent ol tbe
telegraph lines of the Lehigh Valley rail
road, last week Issued an order to close the
night offices at Allentowu, Oeieiluger's
siding, Coplay, Bowman's and
The order has already gone into cOVct.

--The members cf tbo Legislature from
this county have been appointed to serve
on committees, at follows : Craig gpologi

cat survey, mines end mining, printing and
vice and Immorality. Malloy compire
bills, manufacturing, puhllo buildlngi and
retrenchment and reform.

IBtfKlne-tenlh- t of the spectacles that
are worn are no better for the eye than the
common window glass. Preserve' your
sight by using Australian pebble glasses,
sold'at E. U. Il'ihl's, Maucb Chunk.

The board ol directors of tbe Perklomen
railroad company at their recent anuual
meeting decided by vole tu reduae the wages

of all employees from anj after Feb. 1st ten
percent. The reduction Is not very kindly
received by the employees.

Samuel N. Stetler, of Scranton, sold the
Stetler mine, in Marcy township, Luzorne
county, Tuesday, to tbe Delaware Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad Company lor
$300,000. The colliery employs four hun-

dred men and boys. The output last year
was nearly two hundred thousand tons.

.TlEicht day clocks best makes sold
from one to two dollars cheaper than the
aame csn be bought elsewhere. Have
bought 400 clocks nf manufacturers', need-
ing money, at slaughtered prices. Now is
the time to secure a good, reliable and
pre'ty cloak at an astounding low price.
Every clock guaranteed to keen oorrect
time at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

The prospeotors lor ooal on tho Raeder
estate, east of tho Catholic church, near
Beaver Meadow, found a veia two feet
thick at tbe crop under the black dirt, din

ing north. This is a promising indication
and goes to prove Ihe surfsce indications
that the territory north and south of Mil l

Run is underlaid with valuable teams of
tbe black diamond.

The irou trade continues yery light at
lime when it is usually heavy. Southern

Iron continues to play a part In the regula-
tion ol prices in Pennsylvania iron. Forge
is selling at $15 tn $14, ordinarily, and
inferior as low as $14 lo $14.50. Mill
owners are not euooiiraged tn make heavy
purchases, owing to the dull demand lor
finished products, an 1 to the fnct that steel
Is gradually making itself felt in channels
which were supplied heretofore with iroa.

United states Jurort.
Among the Jurort to serve for the Febiu- -

ary term of the United Statet District Court,
opening in Philadelphia on February 10th,
the following havo been drawn: Grand
Jurors From Lehigh county, John IIo!
lenbach; .Northampton cutnty, Francis
Weiss, relit Juror From Lehigh county,
Horace D. Beisel; Northampton, Philip
Carpentc'r, Geo. E Stocker; Cirbm, Oliver
Blose, Paul Krcsge, Chas. II Seidle.

A Good Time Coming,
The Pittstoa Stove Works resumed on

Mondsy.
Wilson's tnike and nail factory, Allen-

town, has started up.
The American Sheet Mill, at Phillips

burg, N. J., lias resumed.
The Hollidasburg Iron and Nail Com

pany resumed on full time on Mondsy.
Business at the Beaver Falls paper

mill is brisker bow than it has been at any
period during the last six yesn. There it
talk of atarting an agricultural works at
Beaver Falls.

The Bangor and Portland Railroad is

lo be extended Irom Naiaretbtothe Lebigh
river. Bethlehem, Allentown and Eastnu
are all bidding for the objective point by

promising the right of way.

Ofll cert Elected.
At a recent meeting of W. C. No. 122, l

Pa., P. O S. of A., ot Weissport, the follow
ing officers wero installed for the ensuiug
term :

Past President, 1). . Ttlckert.
President, J. M. Laury.
Vice President, A. II. Knit.
Master of Forms and Ceremonies, A. O'-

Brien.
Coadactor, O. Whitehead.
Recording Secretary, George II. Welsh.
financial Secretary, I). I.. Arner.
Treasurer Oeorge V. Miner.
Inner Oaard.Tnomas Miller.
Outer Guard. Uharkl Miller.
Obsplaln, n. F. Vogt.
Men finals, O. F. .Moyor, II. It e ber.
Trustee, W.Beldet.

Around rleaiant Corner.
Mr. Troxel, of West Tenn, was tha

guest ol D. S. Longacre, of Centre Square,
last Sunday.

Amot Rex, of New Mahoning, former
ly employed by Dennis Nothitein, left for

Iowa last Tuesday nigbt, We wish him a
sale and enjoyable trip.

There was a lively dance at Ihe house
of J. T, McDaniel's on Saturday night, and
everytbicg passed off quietly.

C. E. Rehrig, cf this place, moved to

East Penn last week.
George B. M. Stocker and Lew. O. J

Strauss, of Lehigbtou, were visiting friendt
in the valley on last Sunday.

Josirn

Mahoning Items.
CM. Klntt, of Scranton, is visiting

relatives and friends iu tba Valley.
Tha cold weather was welcomed by

those who had ice houses to 611. Alt of
lsst week and part of this week those who
have ice houses ware busily engaged culling
and storing up tbe ice, which was about
six inches thick.

The Connty Superintendent wss
around visitiog our schools lsst week.

The Mahoning band took a sleigh ride
to Sittlrr't, West Peon, oa last Saturday
evening.

John Shaefer and Miss Ellen Heigb
were msrriej last week.

Mrs. Mahlou Nothitein was visiting at
Whitehall, during tbe week.

-- Amot Rex left for Milwaukee on last
Tuesday.

English servicei will be held In the
Evtugelical church this (Satuidayjevenlng,
All are invited.

Aaron it building an addition to hit
btrn.

Frank Knebber, of Rockport, tpent a
fewdtya in tbe Valley with ffftndi.

Pup-

LILI 11 l Jl LLJJi UL K ILUIlilieiajiIts
People In and out of Town.

Wa would be pleated to have our ellltest
tend us Items under this hetd at it it Im-

possible for us lo secure them all En.

C. II. Wcita, of Eokloy, wat In town
last week.

George Haun, of Weatherly, spent latt
Sunday in town,

W. A Graver, of Solombrj't Gap, was
In town duriug tbe week.

V.tr. A. P. Horn, of Summit Hill,
dropped Into see us on Mnnday.

B. W. Koons, of Audenrlcd, reads a
flying trip to this place on Tuesday,

Miss Balliel, of Balltetsyllle, was the
guest of Mrs. Thomas Kemerer, on Bank
street, this week.

Mr. Win. Zihner and wife, of town,
spent latt Sunday with friendt fn Allen-
towu.

Our papular friend Lew. Strauss, of the
"Star Store," was in Lehigh county on lsst
Tuesday,

Miss Belle Pottit, an accomplished
young lady of Easton, was yisitlng In town
during Ihe week.

Mr. Harry Hunsteker, of Reading, wat
visiting relatives and friends in town dur-
ing the week.

Rev. F. 1C. Ecrndl, of Slelllersyille,
L'higli county, was in town last Friday
and dropped ill to tee OS.

Misses Alloa Siller and Tillies Slefert
were visiting friendt and relatives at
Tamaqua during tbe week.

Mr. George Kaereher, of Pottsville,
General Solicitor for Ihe Reading Com-

pany, wat In town over Sunday.

Mist- - Annie Weinmaycr, of Mauch
Chunk, wat tho guett of Miss Tillie Seifert,
on South street, during tbe weok.

Mrs, Willism Berlin, of Allentown,
was the guest of Mrs. Andrew Kaudenbusb,
on Bink street, during last week.

Miss Louisa Reichard, of Maucb
Chunk, was the guest of Misses Aggie and
Minnie Reichard, on Northampton street,
last Tuesday.

Messrs. Curt Koons and Geo. Miller, of
this place, helped to furnish tbo music for

tho troupe whteh appeared at Mauch
Chunk on Monday night.

Rev. J. II. Kuder, nl tha Lutheran
ch'irch, thit borough, excharged pulpits
with Rev. Enoch Smith, of Bethlehem, lsst
Sundty. Rev. Smith wat tbe guett of Mr.
Thomas S. Beck during Ills stay in tewn.

List of Letters
licraalnlug uncalled for In tha Paokerton

Postl Office, Jan.2S 1:
Christ. Armbiuster, Kdw. Peters,
P. Edson. (Jhas Itelehard,
Wm. Krltslnger, Chas. Seily,
Al. Houpt, Henry Schwartl,
John lrvln, Uhaa. Sehurch,
Frank Melsel, O. Uhunk.
Wm. Olewlne, Peter Schabe,
Mrs. O'Urlne, Danl. Whlteman.

Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please say "advertised."

A. MoDamixl, ait'tP. M.

Killed on the Railroad.
Jane Purcell, aged 34 years, was found

horribly mangled upon the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, three miles from Delann,Monday
morning by a party of boys. She wat re-

turning from a visit with her husband
Sunday evening, and complaining of the
Intense cold on the way, she stopped in lo
warm herself, while ber husband went on.
At the did not come her husband concluded
she had decided to remain all tilght. As
soon as she became warm she resumed ber
trip, and probably fell upon the track and
was run over by a passing train. Portions
of her remains were distributed oyer nearly
a quarter of a mile.

Suicide by Drowning.
Daniel Dayls, for fifteen yean in the

employ of tha Crane Iron Company, at
Catntauqiia, as blacksmith, committed
suicide Mnnday morning by drowning For
aycarbe had been suffering with a com
plication of diseases and was troubled with
insnmanl, He was subject lo fits o fmelan
cholyand lived In constant fear of becoming
insane and frequently said to his wife and
fellow laborers that suicide was a way out
uf his trouble. Sunday bo seemed la un
usual good spirits and attended church
twice. Monday morning be left the house
at an early hour. At six o'clock a wrrk
man found a hat on the canal bank which
was lodonified as belonging to Davis
Search wat inttituted and in a short time
Ihe body was found. He leayes a wife and
two children.

Fell a Thousand Feet.
A terrible trident occurred at the Word-war- d

shaft, operated by tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Company, at
Kingston, at noon Monday. Daniel Egsu
and Edward Devans were being hoisted up
in a bucket when an accident to the
machinery of tbo engine prevented its
being ttooned in time. When the men
neared the turface they noticed a percept
ible decrease in speed nf the bucket and
reaching Ihe aurlace both jumped out.

Devant clung tn a timber and wat uninjur
ed. Egan fell bark into the abaft and went
lo the bottom, a dlalsnce of a thousand feet.

He was picked up dead and horribly
mangled. Tbe backet was dashed through
the head house and had both men remain
ed iu it they would have been kilted.

Condolence.
'Ihe following resolutions on the death of

Amos Dsnisl Krcsge, a member nf Ihe
Zwiglt Reformed Missionary Society, were
adopted :

RtsoLvan, That, while we lament our
loss, we nevertheless bow in submission to
tbe Lord's wilt, hoping that our loss may
be the eternal gain of our departed brother.

Rtsnt-vtn- , That wa tenderly condole
with tbe bereaved family in their affliction
and commend them in this trial to Him
who orders all things to our good

Rtsoi.van, That we, as a society, by thit
dettb may be admoniihed to more earnett
ly seek to perforin tbe Christian duties de
volving upon us as members ol toe Mil
lionarv Society.

RtsoLvan, That theie resolutions be pu'i
lished in Ihe MtMinacr JIouac Friend, Cm
box Advocate, Scntinal and Herald, and
that a copy of them be banded to the fam
ily ol ine deceased

J. F. B.tTDaa,
IIii.tok Fi.oay, Committee.
J, E. Faatutx. J

Alden'a Juvenile Gem.
A large extra sheet containing a number

of fine illustrations accompanies number
two of Ibis juvenile weekly. Grown folks

as welt as young folkt wilt find
good deal of amusement as wall at wisdom
in the"lablcs" wbich the pictures charm
Ingly illustrate, and in the contents of the
the paper generally. The large beautiful
type in which Ihe paper Is printed and the
form aad lso ol psge make the whole ap
pearance delightful to tbe eye. There Is

abundant variety of story, anecdote.hislnry,
facts in nature and science, biography, and

netry, and all so invtgurating and health
ful in tone that parents and teachers will
giye the paper welcome into homes sod
schools. The price, 75 cents a year, with
large inducements to clubs, places it easily
within the reach of every home and sure-- I

y there ought to be tuch a paper in every
borne where there are children. A speci-

men copy is ttnt free to any applicant. J,
B. Aldtn, rublishrr, 393 Fearl Street, New
York.

Bnbieriba lor tbe Camou Acvewtr.

To be Tried for Embegjlement,
Henry Baehman wat Wednesday even-

ing committed to jail at Eislon, to await
trial for embetilement and fur larceny as
bailee. Last summer be met Marietta
Ilocb, a widow with about $5,000 in prop-

erly, and the pair became yery Intlmat
Bachman'a wife, llTlng In Wilkesbsrr a

heard ef his attention I and tued bim lor
detertlnn, Mrs, Hoch went bis bail. He
then persusded ber lo let him have $K800

with which la buy nut a saloon tn
N. Y., and Ibey moved there,

Net long after Baehman, unknown to Mrs.
Hooh, sold the saloon and pocketed the
money. He also Rot about $2,000 out of
her on a pretext of buying more property
and then disappeared. To give bim the
money Mrs. Hoch mortgaged has property
and It now helpless with rheumatism and
the posseuo? of lets than a tenth nf her ea-

ts lo. She bad. a warrant issued for Bsckt
map, but h could not be found. This was
in October last. Wednerday he was oap
tured at Wilkssbarre, taken to Easlou and
committed for trial.

Dr. nigbeo'a Report.
The report of the Slate Superintended of

Publia Instruction hss jus) bees Ittued. II
it a very ably written document, showing

at all points the ability and literary culture
of its author. Kferr teacher and school
director ic tbe county ought to read it care-

fully. It it full of practical auggeitionT to
the. Legislature as to needed legislation. Dr.
Ulgbee recommends that a law be pasted
making the minimum school term t'x
months Instead of fir. H alia recom-

mends that the Legislature appropriate
mora money to the schools. Instead nf a

million, be thinks it ought to be a million
and a quarter. Thit would give the differ-

ent school districli more State appro na-

tion, and would enable tbera to pay larger

iilarlsi and get better teachers wtlbcut
levying a higher tax. It would be a good

thing if each school board would tend in n

petition to the members of the Legislature
from tbe county asking them to support a

bill tor this purpose. Tbeta are practical
and wise suggestions, and ought to be acted
upon by our Legislature. Dr. Uigbee la

recognised throughout the State at an ac-

complished scholar and clear thinker. Hit
report for thit year it regarded at iho ablest
report ever issued by the department. It
hss attracted wide attention, and lias been
oammended lu flattering terras by all the
leading educational Journals of the country.

Tbe Coal Combination.
Representitivet of all the companies and

large interests engaged In prolucing end
transporting coal, except tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, met at the offices of

the Pennsylvania Coal Company, in New
York, Monday to confer on tbe policy to be
adopted in view of tbe refusal of the Penn
sylvanla Railroad Company to became a

party to the combination to restrict pre
ductinn during the presint year. Alter an
hour's discussion the following resolution
waa unanimously adopted and signed by
all of the companies:

Risolvip, That excluding the interest of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company we
will carry out the plan originally adopted
for tbe management ot the trade, and that
with the view of recovering the market for
steam and manufacturing purposes from
bltumtuous coal by tne sale at reduced
prices of a sufficient qnantity of anthracite
coal for the purpose 1,000,000 tons be added
tn tbe assumed total output for me year
IB8J, provided that none or the laid l.oou,-00- 0

tons be added tn the quota for Febru-
ary, March, April and May.

The addition ol a million tons to the
total agrred output was made on Ihe motion
of F. B. Gowen, nf tbe Reading, and the
stipulation that it should not be added
until afltr May 31 waa at tba suggestion of
tha Delaware and Hudson Canal Company.
The extra million tons are to be of steamer
and manufacturing sites. The original
plan referred to provides for the amount to
be mined during each month and also the
proportion to be produced by ach interest
It fixed the percentage of tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad at eight per cent., and the scheme
tbst is now to be carried out or attempted
goet upon the aitumption that the Penn
sylvania wilt handle that amount. So far
as can be learned no provisioni were mtde
fur enforcing Ihe agreement and no penal
tiet were fixed.

Commence the Year Sight.
Don't make too many resolution', but

hold on like grim death to those you do
make. If your physical tyttcin is out of
order ynu should attend to that at once, for
it ia no use trying to keep a stiff upper lip
when your kidneys or liver are taking tbe
courage out oi you. n you nave reany
made un vour mind to turn over a new
leaf, commence the year by taking e thor
ough course of Ihe celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

Thousands nf people testify to its good
euecls tor kidney aiseases, Diitousnesj.pues,
constipation, etc.

MAItKIKIi.
WILLIAMS BLAY On December 20, by

Rev. S. S. Chubb, Mr. Xyan Williams,
of Haslelon, and Miss Ella Blay, of
Lehlghton.

STOCK XASSETI.
Reported op to 13 o'clock, ly De Haven A

Towniend, Bankers, No. 36 B Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stoext bourht and told
either for rath or on marxin.

Mladt!?ia, Jan.. 28th 188S.
bid atked

USJ't, Ext 1011
D S Currency 6't ..127
U S 4), new 1131 HH
US4'e 1IU 1211
Panntylvania R It SO 50J
P liladelphia A Reading R K 7

Vallev Rlt J8J 98)
Coal k Navigation Co 38 19

Buff. N. Y. A Phlla. R R Co 3 3
New Jersey Central..-- . 33 31
Kor'.hern Pacific Com 101 101

" " Prefd JSj 38
Oregon Transcontinental Ill 12
Vn mi. PaciBc 0) 49
Waitern Union 571 ST
VT at Shore I sis - , 31 1 Ul
Loo tville A Nashville 34i HI
Silver, (Trades)..- -. tt 8

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Oppeilta OZ.AU38 as It KOI,

Bank Street, Iaohighton.

Repairing neatly dono at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
Oet. M, ma.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tha advertiser having bten permanently

eared of that dread dlsesse, Uoniurapllon, by
a simple remedy. Is anxlons to make known
to his fellow sufferers the meant of core. To
all who desire It. he will send a espy of tne
prescription (Free), with the directions for
preparing and vslmr the same which they
will And a sure sure fur Uonghs, Uo Ids, Can
tampilon.'.Allbraa, liroarbltit, .e. Parties
wlihlni the prasarlptlen, will pleaie addreis,
Kav. K. X WII.KON, m Pean Htreet,
Wllllamieurgk, H.7. deslT-l-y

raeney than at enylbtnr alio byMriiere an aeeaei for tba keav telling
nut. llsglnaeri tsooeed grand.

J5 Note fall Terms fret, ItiltaTT Bans
rorlliM, Hides eeeio-i-

New Advertisements.

DIPHTHERIA!
TrU! PItOSTnATION wMch followi

una tUp persistency with
which It ellnga to the patient,' nro well
known to nil who have lud. any experience
with this terrible disease,

Tho following letter shows how the rc.
rtoilna and ln.YlBara.Uns, properties Cf

tlOOCf S m by vltnllg-- g

Inc and enrich.--

eradicates tlia poisoned matter fiom It,
bringing to tho convalescent tho color, ltfu
and view of ubnst health,

Lowell. Mais.
Mnssr-- a c. I. Hood & Co.: Gcntlemen-TJ- yll

tlojtlrlliad tho diphtheria, latt April.
l(ioili3t.-aelet- t tier very weak, blood poor,
with iiq appetite, and alio pould not icemtq
rally irom Its cilccu, IlooD'aSAiisAiAmL--J

A was, lccommcndcd by a,nclgbbpr, After
tho had been, taking It a Jew Uayt we notlocd
a rliatiso tor the better tho began to eat
vrltli a U'lisli. U teemed to take cut tlia
pplson the illsc.tso bad left In her blood, thq

lit !"u ivij iiuui-vuui- ui iter i.ice,Klio took I ttu-- mnntha end fnllv
lirr health . tnucUtpour deUellt. ' V'O now
reeommeru 1 ltoon's SintiPAimr i tvlili
grew qcai pjeasuro, y truly vctm.y. a, odiiiu.is Duttejtlclj jjtrett
,rThat Extreme Tired Feeling,"

The first bottle lias dflne my dattcliter a
preat deal or good; her food does not dis-
tress Iicr now, nor docs she suffer front tlutt
extreme Used fttUnj wlilcli she did boforo
taking Wood's s.uwAr.vniLtAt" T

Sold by all dxnggls. Price Cl a bottle or
Six bottlaa for S, Prepared by C. I, lOQQ
B CO., Apotlicetiles, Lowell, Mass,

UoocTs flaOth-PcnpH- Ony as Oonta,

Maanetic Cures. ,?r?v
Is tho first man to dlseovor the philosophical
principle that all nervous pains, aches, anddcblltty should bo treated from the "brainbittery," from whence emanates all nervous
force and will power. All other forms of
treatment for nervous disorders are failures,
Every person who suffers from nervousness
knows this, and that medicines only palliate,
but never cure. These appliances aro ,

and differ from all others In the mar.
ket which are electric Magnetism Is the
lire of man. Their ouraUre qualities are
wonderful In all nervous complaints, The
Unman phrslclans practiced magnetic treat,
meat 1,010 years ago In nervous diseases, but
did not treat from the "brain battery." Dr.HILT, has made tblt great dlscuvery the
only sure cure for Nervous Headache, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia. Llvor and Kidney Ootn.
Plaints, Paralysis, Clout, Spinal weakness,
Dyspepsia, Constipation. Cold Ltmts andFeet, and Ueneral Ilehllltv. Minunlaua
euros noted every day, Tbe itagnetle Ilrush
iiiiaiinui, and mo only ariicieoi tno Kind
Invented, It Is the greatest curative agent
known and nsed In a "brush bath" Impirts
tone, replenishes the debilitated system, and
creates warmth. Inclironlo cases our Mag-neil- o

llonds. llclts and Pads abould ho uai.fl.
Tho brushes are warranted to do the work or
money refunded. .Send for clroulnr and tes-
timonials Uy giving a description or ner!
vous trouble, wo will iilyc advloe and dlreo-tlon- s

how tu our apiill&nnei, 1I1M.
MKDlUAr, MAQNKT1U Al'Pl.lANOK
COMPANY, Lock Roxli, Washington. I).
U. Jan. II, HSS-- tr,

NO SURPRISE I

THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturist.
rnou TKtein cusses, vol. s. JcsTrrnuaxD.

"The American IcrieuJiurdf Is especially
worthy of mention, because of tho rumark- -
able success it has nttcdned tbe unique and
untlrlnic elforts ol Its proprietors to Increase
and extend Its clroulatlon. Its contents are
duplicated every month for a Utrinan edi
tion, wii au iwio circulates wiueiv."

This trlbuto Is a pleasing Incident In the
m.rv.11,,1,1 nn.,1 IT 1 1. 1.' A , 1 fc ,M I, V

career of this recognized leading Agricul
tural journal 01 mi woriu.

What It Is To-Da- y.

Six months niro the American Aariculturitt
entered upon anew career ol prosperity, and

y it is tar superior io any simuarperiour
cal ever nroduced In this or anv other eoun
try. itlohcr In editorial strenitthi rloher in
In enirrnvlnir: printed on finer uaper. and
presenting; in erery Issue 10) columns of
original reading matter from the ablest
writers, end nearly UO Illustrations. Iir,
Ueorca Thurber, for nearly a quarter nl a
century tho editor In chief ef the AmtrUan
Agrtcuiturtti, joicpn Harris, uyron u. .

Cel. M. O. Weld, and Andrew 3. Ful
ler, the other lone; time editors, together with
other writers who havo made the American
Agricultural what It Is to.day, are still at
meir pusia,

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
Every subscriber, whose subscrintlon Is

Immediately forwarded as with the price
St 60 per year, and 15 cents extra lor postage
on uyeiopauia maaint; vi.o in an win re-

ceive thu American AgricvUurilt Encllsh
or Herman for all ollsSi.and he prosented
with the merfcun Aariculturitt Family Cue.
lopedla. (just out), Too paxes and over 1,000
engravings, otronsiy uounu incioiu, pick
and sold.

This entirely new volume Is a remarkable
siorenouee aim hook oiroierence lor every
department of human knowledge. Including
an Agricultural Supplement by Dr Thurber.

Mend three i eent stamps for mailing yoa
snectmen American Aericutturiit.unetieanX
forty page premium list, with 300 Illustra-
tions, and specimen pages of pnr Family
vjjeiopeuia. uanvsuers waniou evermicro

Address,pun. AMEiiiuAN AomouLTumsT.
David W. Judd, Pres't. S. Durham, See.

J51 Uruadway, New York.

TXT A XT"rriTT!T" a represent a live ef
SV All JU .1 I.S 0 Kourl address te travel

AT ftSCXH. tnrourh Carbon
with va lu A allwoaxa roa aracttr. cLAtsaa or nvtiaaa.

mew amd MCCHtmca who understand aai
need them, giving their ordert at lira
prollti liberal, easy and quick; can reler te
gentlemen elearlng t?& to ISO a week who ar
pleased with the work; only tlo capital re
quired; write for particulars If yoa mean bast,
nesi; give age, trade or previous employ-
ment and references Pafllser, PalUser &
Co., Tanierblll Ave., New Yerk,

F. P. BOTER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pa.,

Itespeetfally annonnosi that he will have
constantly oa band a large drove cf chelae

BREEDS OF SHOATS,

whleh he will dispose cf at very L0WE31
MARKET PBIUES. He Invites aa Inspec-
tion of his sleek before yoa psrobase else,
where. ALSO.

It prepared to alter aad attead te diseases
Of rial at all timet. V. P. 1)0 Y KB,

) ji.tlst-i- y

Stato of North Carolina,
AOMIOULTURAI, DEPARTMENT.

JUtvien, M, O., Jane 10th, JIM,

Te Ihe People ef the northern, New Eng-
land and North Western stalest It Is with
dee,v regret we learn nf the heavy loss ye
sastalned by the frosts and laa Wednesday,
Tkarsday and Friday nights, May Sltb, 39 Ik
and JOth. As usual our Slate,

Nobtii Carolina, Escapes.
Oar tebaece plants are nnhurt and growing

nicely. Drain and grass crops are very Cne.
N damage whatever done le most delloate
vezetablea and fruits.

We are very desirous of having the many
thnniandaol acresofunnreupted land settled
with and cultivated by Northern larmers.aad
we can ntfer you a climate exempt Irani late
and early frosts.

North t'nrnllna U within fifteen hours ride
of New York. The vast rrroarees of Ike
State will be exhibited In this oily at the
Dread State Expuiltlon Ostnber lit to nib,
ISM

It Is my duty and pleasure lo Inrn'ah Infer
matloa to persons seeking bonus la tbo State

Very Respectfully,

Jko. T. Patrick,
tVatt Agtst Jorelgrttleo.

ItUUiMAR & CO.,

BAKE STUKET. tehiehton, Pa,

MIU.BHH sad Dealers be

All Kindt et ortAtN cocoitTaad PtU
HEtJULAB IIAT SATXS

We would, aim. ttapecttully Intern ear em
tent that wear; now felly preparole V

fLY thro with,

ttent of Coal
rrtm ny lltn flettred, YXR

HOTTEST pnidEB.
if, mMMAX CO.

The Winter Resort,

wsm cb mm to
I HqWC OQCJTT?, H'TR pAJtOfJJtA,

lICe.tr-JerteT-i.

It ea the melt altvaUd pctitaftle leatfUaf
plat restlen In. "the Stath,. free frtet tvtrj
malarial InSaeaea, The etnotpksrt U

al; My chaut4 with, estae (rest the ajnett
bcandleit plaeev fliad for work ea "Tat,
Pnes," written by a pbyslobw wh, but made
the tapg-- disease a, life itady. It s;rts a

lr,y oftulric,Uea1 Sestbem; plats, aad
many hints wfclch will be of latent! la
Huqumatlsi amd Caaiamjrtlrsi. We will
tend a few thoaitnd enpfet free af it to
those applying durlsr the next fir mental
Wa detlre.te eorreepeni with phjlleitsi.ixd.
will Rak tt to thf latartst W write to as.

WHY SUFFER ?
TThta yoa tea Sad relief aad pteatare by
speeding a month or twe ea the ramaslt a
the eelebrited lops lttf pits reztsa f tbe
Saath,

Yery law rates ef beard will Ve atari ed by
the hotel and boaeJlag keojes darlnitke

Inter oftm, and tbe State InmlxraUsa
Department hat arranged ttiat pirtesien
tktlr Ant vlilt can secure round-tri- p tltktli
from Delten, New Terk aad Dtltlmire at,

vary low rates. Address
QEO. 0. PATTERSON, BesUeat Kantjer,

Maal; P. O., Xeere (Jo., N, O,

WA M TMJD
WE WAWT 1000 more BOOK A0SHTS

for the jrandeit aad fattest stiller beob
ever nueiisnva,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely new an orlalnal work

jtst pubflshsd, and Is tha Joint produetlen ef
Xjnrou- - trrsatest Urine authors, Inela4lpr
r.usaoein smart rneips, nose Terry uoox,
Harriet Preseott Spofferd, Marten Harlaad.
Mary A. I.lvermore, Harrttt-iseecht- r Siewe,
Louise Chandler Moulton, Mary 'Ulemtaer,
l.uey Lareem. and II other well knows au-
thors. These twxxtt dlstlncalshtd wrltera
here give for the dnt tlmo, theearapletfhia.
lory or the Lives and Deeds of ID (annus
American women, most of whom are new llv.
Inc, whose Uvea have never before been wrlNv
ton, and they tell how they have won their
way f un nusenrlty to fame and (lory 'rTlirilllnK Interest, Romantic Story, Spier
Humor and Tender Pathos, this grand b.k
Is without a peer. The CMiltan Ait 'ctit
fays t "This splendid book eertaluly It ene of
the very best acd choleest suhiorlptlon-bok- s

we have ever seen." It Is splendidly lllus
trated with full pane engravings besides
iaanv supsrb portraits frum special phot,
are phi.

ACENTS WANTED !

AOENT.s I This grand book Is now eut.
selling all others 10 to I. Ministers, Editors,
Critics, ete , unqualifiedly endorse It and wlik
ItOodspeed. We have many lady ageatt
who have teld ever I O In their' retpeetlv
townihlpe. We want a few gooa agents-m- en

and women In this vlelnltv at one.
We give Extra Terms and pay freight. New
la the time te make money. ajn-O- ur elreu
lars. giving Spcelal Terras, Extraeta, eta,
sent free. Correspondence Invited. Address

A. D. WOBTIinfOTOW A CO.,
nov. I xw Hart ford, oea

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FRESH FROM HEW YORK

Till
--LATEST STYLES- -

i x

MILLINERY.
Contitting ef New Bbapee In Ladies' enl

Uissas If sit and Bonnets, In Plush,
Velvet, Sttln and rail.

BeautifulKewShtpeiln Bonnets aad Heeds
for Little One.

Hew Satins, Plushet aid Velveteens, Is all
colon. And Silk Velvets, Brocad-

ed, Tlaln and Striped.

In eyery color and quality. Piumes,TTint,
Birds, eta., etc.

RIBBONS
In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Founishikg
Goods.

Ton cannot fail In find what yea want
at low prices lor CABII, al

Miss Bkllb Ntjsbauu',
LEVAN'8 BUILMNU,

Rank Street, Lchighton, Pa.
Nov. 1, IBM Ina

For Bargatna In

Dry Goods,
Dross Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Quoonsware,

Groceries,
At., no TU

E. H. Snyder's
Sank St. ItoWghton,

Me


